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•ACTIVITY IX SJC\Iy INSTATE.
-
sipssxoxs fox? the

rrriiiAXSyksteiu>a.yJ \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- r

WILL MEET AT ROAMOKE".NEXT YEAR.

nsm*« W. Gordon Mjulc<?rand Cltr.n-

cilor. Rev; ,T. H..IlifUlnson,-Grant!

j»r<*Jnto, zinii Major Warren, Grtiml

Outer Oimrtl-tntcrcsjlnsj S«mninry

,>f irncts nm! riKurcx from RcnorlM

of onicers—^s«<e of <!ic FlnniiecM.

Sale <>r AVeit Cud i»roperty—Record?
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.".-\u25a0 of One Iririn- in

-
Short -Period; "

sold vat-pub-:'
:lie'-.{.auction' 1?/ ygsterd'a>*.' afternoon SBeveril
fparccls'^'of

'

Wes ttEndIproper ty'.VaY?adv«fJ|
Uisediri; the /Dispatch.sa's .follows:
Three-story 'bfick'^building comer '-

and:^Was!ii rig-ton>street; ••:;\u25a0- / \u25a0\u25a0

A -known Vlas-"TtrryjsJ ;Hair'.:.V:;i':7-.;=; 52,600;

Small^.stoYe/ arid/dwelling; adjoining.:.// ;/ ':
/;!for/;:v:/::;../."^'--.":;;.-'.v.^/.:.^:./::v:-;:i,6ooi
Frame tenement,:: 327% northiWash r

- ':-[-, '.{.,.
tJington] 5treet,' ...'...... :-.-."".Tl\"..'.'.*";•;.•/•/'385;
Frame; store and.: dwelling, 909 north / / •.
:,s/Washirigtori vstroet/, v

.;':'.;;;.;:';\u25a0.
\u0084:

;.,.Kl7oo:
'Two.jfraine" dwellings

-
adjoining.^. i'://'7TO

Small house .and lot,,ialD Winder; /"\u25a0
Vstreet, "for •.'.'• •••.-'••• '.'..'..' -...:V..i..';.'"; //220 :'

MISS.-ICATKR.YA';KIDDER.

//.Total....... 1".•>....:...... ...:'v^::-§5.055
The sale was made to close up ari =

es-
tate: v and/- v.'ill- be- continued "to-day"- at"
4:30iP. M.\u25a0b y an auction sale, of

'
tha, sub-,

urban '.\ cotto ges and : tracts \u25a0
'near ~'tb and.

•adjoining;Highland:Spring's, on the
'

Seven
Pines; electric road. \u25a0

" ,; "%"-
.The sale: was well- attended, arid- every

piece, put '-.up iwas knocked/ out'"-tb; the:
highest bidder,".as .willbe tiie/ense = this af

-
;terri6bn.;;

' *

\u0084In •addi tion to the sale .of several
'
large

pieces of Main- and "Broad-street. property
.heretofore noted, amounting /to ' -545.000. :
Messrs. Brown &/Co."report, the: follow-
ing sales recently '\u25a0\u25a0 closed .by" them :/
Three-story;: brickidwelling, :1003

\u25a0 :•west :Grac c.street/ for '. ....".."...';"..-. ?5.625
Frame d.welling,1409 Poplar street.. : •••:4QO
House and; lot, Laurel street. :'..:...'. .7.500
Small vacarttMot, Beverly street.! '

100
Brick dwelling, north Fourth ;•street '•\u25a0 1,000
Two-story frame ;house", " Perry"'"

street ..-.•..•\u25a0•••'•••• .....-..:..;....' :
Small farm, 43 acres, Three-Chop". ;.,••'

road ..\u25a0....\u25a0.....'.".-... ..../.....".;... 1.000
Small dwelling.-'\u25a0 .-Tw-ehty-se'cbnd'-. '"

./street ]......'...".'..."" /.".
—

......'..:." 245
"Vacant lot, west Main street ........' 2.1C0.
Four brick dwellings, Jefferson. and ""'".'

Belvidere streets 4—........:.„....4
—........:.„.... 6,250

This makes a total of ?71.103.
' .'

'

MR. CASKrE IS PRESIDENT.

Open NS qhti an d /Da y.
"

~
1114 and 1116 East Main Street, '

\u0084,
\u25a0 NEXT DOOR TO THE DISPATCH

Elegant Rooms. Imported and Domestic £iqu'of3' aha Cigars. Hot 10

Cent Lunch iiA.M. to 4P. M: Service and Cuisine the Best. , :-,:-.-

/.-7
'; :>vVM.)&£.i- ŴRENCE ,'Proprietprn ;;

:tnai7-ta : "\u25a0 '\u25a0
\u25a0

•
'" , :\u25a0: \u25a0

- -
-./-^

'
: * ./'••

- .. .. • -.;-..,

PINEHURST, N.:C

was
'

filed with" tire board on the same |
day the charge was presented, was read Y
and accepted.. Mr. Launder- will leave .
the" force on..March Ist to do. contract
brick worlj... Mr.;John .J. Sheppard, of
Clay Ward, .was Elected to till the va-
cancy. . Mr. Sheppard liled his application
on NDecember 1, ISO3. -He is a stone-"
cutterby trade. ;'
'Acommunication from. Mr. George McD.

Blake, who represents" a committed of
ten 'of' the/ liquor-dealers .-who desire
closing on Sunday.- was read. The pe-
titioner- asked/f or air audience, and it
was decided to

-
invite the./eommittee be^

fore the board at the next regular meet-
ing, in" March; '. v

City-Electrician W. PI. Thompson "will
leave v

-to-riight''for Corring, •N. V., to at--
terid 3. meeting of. tlie Executive Com-:
mittee of, the International Association
of Municipal Electricians, of;which he is
chairman. ;' ." \u25a0 :
"The annual convention of this associa-

tion will be held InRichmond in Septem-
ber, the exact date to be fixed at the
meeting in Cofring on Saturday... :

-

Trustees of the Cnmesie Library
,\u25a0' Place Him at tlia Head. /\u25a0:;

The Board of Trustees 'of the Carnegie
;Library organized yesterday v evening by
the election of Mr.^James Caskie as presi-
dent, L Mr. Sol.'- 'L. /Bloomberg,.. Auditor,
and Robert Whittet, Jr., treasurer."
\u25a0;:The- meeting was -held -in' the City Hall,
and the following;memb;ers'--wiere'- pres-
ent:-^Messrs'. Tabor, 1 BloomDerg, • McCar-
thy, Whittet, SrV•Arniitage,yWhittet, ;Jr.,
Fox', and -Wood/Mr^Gaskie being the: only
member absent. It was \u25a0 called -to order
by Dr. Tabor, and Mr. Alf H. McDowell

racted as clerk. •;
-
::::'-. • ,-

;Forthe /presidency, Messrs,)- -Caskie,
Whittet, Sr., and Bloomberg-. were nomi-
nated. On the fourth ballot ?.Ir. ."U^hittet
withdrew" and" the

"
votej'stood, .Caskie,/ 5;

Bloomberg, 3.'
* '"

"";. .' :" •\u25a0"\u25a0'

//The rules as promulgated by the City
Council were adopted. • The members drew,
lots for. the' terms tney are ;to -serve on
the'board, with the following result—viz.:
Tabor, 'Fox, Wood/j and Armitage, :six
years; Bloomberg, /Wliittet, Sr.'," and Whit-
tet,: Jr., four years,;, and.McCarthy .and
Caskie, two years. ;The'board decided
that the regular meetings would-be held
•for, the present in the City Hall,on the
eecwiul Mionday in 'eacJt (month; iLt'tl
o!clock, and' Mr.

'
A. H. McDowell was

requested to act as; clerk until the libra-
rian shall haye \u25a0 been elected.

'
\u25a0}

TO TEST THE RAILWAY MERGER.

NO FAVORITE WMS.
aiR. I«VU.\DBII'EXOXORATED.

•the Grand Chancellor says: "Ifhas been.my purpose to give aJI possible' attention
to weak lodges, and Iendeavored ;espe-
cially^to have suph lodges visited.' >I.am
pleased to say that from the reports
ceived tihe visitations were highly bene-
ficial to the lodges. Some of these lodges
in Northern Virginia which. were .visited
by Past Grand Chancellors GarreU and
Edwards, have reported/very satisfactory
Increase in membership." _ -.

Grand-Inner Guard, V. P. Holt and -Past
Grand Chancellor Cunningham are com-
mended for their. -good work among -the
lodges of Tidewuter and"; in. the Valley of

IVirginia. . '.- - '

I An application/ had been approved for.
!"the reorganization of Floyd Lodge, No. fti,
but the movement lo reorganize had not
been carried' to success.- The -Grand Chan-.cellor suggests that a grand officer visit
.this lodge.

x. SOME NE.W LODGES.
- /

Thesb new lodges are reported: Wash-
ington Lodge, No. 109, Newport News, now
has forty-eight members. • ,"--. '.. . -

*.:\
.Mlzpah'Lodge, No.".105, of Crewe, orga-

nized March 'Oth, now has. thirty-fivemem-
bers. , -\u0084... .-\u25a0'.''-•

Tidewater Lodge, No, 110, of .Norfolk,
organized May 24 tn*with,thirty-five mem-
bers. \u25a0 •, ,'. . - . :-. f\u25a0 ./ I

The following towns appear to be the
most promising.'for/the. immediate future:
Wise, Big Stone Gap, Urbana, Onancock,
and Covington. . , .. '

Sneaking of the endowment rank, the
Grand Chancellor says: "I would say
that the endowment rank is fast paying
off all obligations, and before. W6 realize
what is taking place, it will be out .of
debt and on a firmer, more substantial
basis than ever." The rank now has a
membership of over 69,000, carrying 5120,-
000,000 insurance. Over seventeen millions
have been paid to the beneficiaries of de-
ceased members.

THE UNIFORM RANK.'
Of the Uniform Rank there, are di-

visions at Portsmouth,/ Norfolk, Dan-
ville, Richmond. Leesburg, Berkley, Suf-
folk, Alexandria, -Hampton,- Staunton,
Rcanoke. Clifton Forge. Newport News,
Fredericksburg, Petersburg, and Lynch-
burg, there being two divisions at Ports-
mouth. These seventeen divisions are
grouped in two regiments, embracing
about 500 members. There are now seve-
ral divisions in course of organization,
the contemplated trip to California next
August adding stimulus to the move-
ment.

Official visits were made during the
year to the- various lodges by the Grand
Chancellor/Chief Tribune, John H. Alex-
ander, Walter A. Edwards, and W. E
Garrett, Grand Inner-Guard V. P.

'
Holt,

Grand Master-at-Arms George C. Cabeli.
Grand Outer-Guard J. R.'Bryan, and Past
Grand Chancellor E. L. Cunningham.

-
KEEPER OF RECORDS.

' '

The report of Grand Keeper of7Records
and Seal Walter A. Edwards shows the
following:
Balance on hand last rep0rt........ ?1,G57 70

Received from Grand Lodge!..'.... 2,405 3:1

.Received for Jacksonville sufferers 322.75

Total, receipts \u0084..?4,455 7S

Disbursements by Grand
Master of Exchequer.. ...?2,77l S3 1

ppuc-mitted to W. H.Latimer
by Grand Keeper of Re-

cords and Seal -. 322 75'
$3,094 53 'j

If the consumptive couldonly keep from getting worse
it would be/ some encdiira^e-ment." '"'.''**".'

Scotfs, Emulsion^; at 'leastgives • tired nature a.; breathing
spell. /TheY nourishment, and
strength obtained from /Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system: '"'*.:

Tliis treatment alone ;o;often
enables the to
gather force enough^to throw
off the disease altogether.

Scott's Emulsion/ brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
.to the bod^. ; • ,"

\u25a0 Send for Free Simple. \

SCOTT &EOWNE. Chemists,^ Peari St, N.V.
'

{ABREATHING SPELL.7]7] ono or tiio s best- Known;newspapers -in/ithe

-.'-;Axr.?Donal<l»- I\fcLeod,' .who is here ? frobi•

Suffolk f:Lodge,? is."one Vof1the;riiost
'prorii-

inent/Pythians? in'? the
=
Js^te"and'a ;jlead|

ingr /citizenvof :;the iNansembnd/: capital:;
;Ho::yisMa;/regulari/attttndantpbri} v Grarid'
LqdgO/_ sessions, '.and .is'p'romiri'entviri the"
Uniform ./Rank; of /.the^order/also^O/'::^'/

Portsmouth is:/the strongest vPythiari
town}of the ~ State.': v/lth\u25a0'the "exception /of
Richmond. ///Among.th'o .members of"that
clty/attendins.jtlie Grarid/LodgejarefHbn/
Charles .T. :Blaml. Sir.. W.'.H.; Strbud.
George. L. :Ball, "*T. .Gl ;Parker, /ißobert
Hutchins./ Major..R.E.; Warren, arid.: Mr.
John Tyler//' :>:> ".",''''"

\u25a0 :.. -.-; :-7OTHERS';;iNj ATTENDANCE] // /
Among the \u25a0 btheriPythians in the city,

attending \u25a0;\u25a0 th' 3::Grand .. Lodge . are'; H. T.
Pcery; Graham; W. L. Winston;' ,Poca-
hontas; L.'L. Pierce, Stonega; W.;''Drink-
ard, Blacksburgr E.;;R. :Moore,;'Salem;
J./.T. Giles, Lynchburg; R://H. Ireson,
Tazewell: C.E.Cox; Potato; J./S. Bourns,
Independ'once; J. "A. /Fishburne,;/- Roa-
noke; C..L. James, Norfolk; W. A.-Wick-
houso,:Norfolk; N.-E.. Thompson,'/Pbea-
hontas; O. R. Slody, .Petersburg; ;Paul W."
Garrett, .Leesburg; Past-Grand-Charicellor
W. B."Garrett.. Leesburg; PI. J. Huhrman,
Lovettsvill'e; L.:B./ Bloyer, Winchester ;
Joseph ;W.- Leaf c, 'Winchester; J. ).\u25a0' K.
lveynold3,:Roundflill;M.B..Y.oung,-pur-
cellville;' W. 3\L

-
Garrett,' Hcrridon; John

W./" Bear,- Clifton '.Forger T. R.. Gray.
Ballstori; E.,;E. Gillette,":Hvrhdori;: B. N.
Waterhouse, E./.W.: Payne, Crew^; John
Gwynn'Pole,' Lexington; George T.Wrenn,
Berkley; S.VS." Booker, rl-L.- A./ Lanfer,
Norfolk; J. T.". Holzbach, Newport News;
J. T./Dupuy,.. Lynchburg; D. 8.. Edinger;
Fredericksburg; M. J. Moore, and J. Mor-
timer, Newport News; and. Dr./ James Y.
Redd, of Ghurchlarid. /"\u25a0'".-'•

-

IIACXXGAT THE PAL.3IEITO EXI*O-

SITIOX TRACK YESTERDAY.

BATTERYIH BOAT-BEEL DISCOVERED

Joelcey itult'il O(t tlie Traelc iv Con-

seuueiice, ayiid Stewards Are Inves-

tisntinjir Ciine oIT the Owner-City

Hallway Company Stake at Xeff
Orleans, "Wortli !?lO,(MK>, Won liasllj-

!>>• Frank Itlcc. V

THE CAROLINA,^
H. W. PRIEST, Manager,
'

•.NOW OPEN, t
One of the Finest Eciuipped Hotels Isf;

the South.; ; . \-::- "2 \u25a0

Capacity for 450 people.*- \u25a0 /: V
'

. \u25a0 Kooms en .suite, swith .baths. ,'-.. . '
FINKST LINKSTIN/THB SOUTHS:;-!/?

.GOLF—FuII.": twenty-seven-hole courae. ;;

For Rates and Circulars address : -\u25a0-
:\u25a0', ::, thecarouna,'.:^

yja 23-Th.Sat&Tutw; / Pinehurst.rN.'C. t-:f

Chursres Preferred Tjy Briclclaj-eT-.s
Disiuissefl— Will 3leet liianor Dealers.'

The Board of Police Commissioners ires-
terday heard 'the charge, preferred by.
the Bricklayers'/Union-No. 5, against Po-
liceman Thomas Launder ;•and dismissed
them, completely 'exonerating the oflicer.
The charge' was that .Mr.; Launder en-
gaged at^his trade, that:of a bricklayer,
while an officer on the police force of the
city. , ;. <\u25a0 \

Mr. Launder showed conclusively that
he did no work and 'had;, no connection
with.any, save tOvinspectlt for,a. friend,
in- order that he should. be :satisfied as to
the manner- in which it should be/done.
ilr. N. C. Redford, secretary "of. the

union, appeared and prosecuted/ the case
before the board. . ,

After,hearing -the .evidence, ihe 'board
went into executive session and found for
the acused.•Tho resignation of IMV. Launder, which

ElTSlOiilfiaiY ISSIT:
,

i;Alimentary.'' /':5; v,

GoVernment rrepurinj? Bill in
Equity for tlie Pnrpose.

WASHINGTON.- D.-.C., February 19.—
Within a very short .time a bill will.be
filed by the United States to test the le-
gality !of the merger 'of the Northern
Pacific :and Great Northern railway sys-
tems, through the instrumentality of the
Northern "Securities Company. In speak-
ing of the matter to-day, Attorney-Gene-
ral ICnox said:

'"' :
\u25a0

\u25a0

.. "Some, time.ago the President request-
ed an opinion as t6- the legality:of this
merger, and Ihave .recently given liim
one to the effect that, in my opinion, it
violates the. Sherman1 act, whereupon he .
directed that/suitable :action .should be
taken to have the -question judicially-de-
termined. A bill in equity Is now in
course ",6f preparation, "which will be filed
within a very short time, and which will
ask.t hat: the merger effected . through \u25a0• the
excaorge of shares of the Northern Secu-
rities Company for shares of-the two rail-"
road companies be. dissolved, and such'
shares- ordered rerexchanged.;- to restore
the stocks of-jthe »two .railroad' compa-
nies. The -Northern; Securities Company,
J. Pierpont Morgan, and James J. Hill,
and their .associates, stockholders in the
two companies, will be the defendants in

:th.e -bill. -The district in which the- pro-
ceedings will be instituted has not yet
been determined. Most likely it will be
\u25a0Minnesota," \u25a0

CIL.VRt.OTTESVIIiLE NOTES. f, 'Ishighlyreconim-nded as a remedy for --,1
I" -lunti <liseiL3e3 hn«i as a preventive for -,'J
9 typhoid, malarial anilallkinds of fevers :.{*

\ Ajfontß.K.*"-j'i<r»r-i•*-/;«».',Xet» Yo»lc/^J
:. / :-.':

'':/\u25a0 (oc 17-Th 52 t) '/;l47 &:: \ Q

The Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythian
of Virginia, held two sessions yesterday,
<>iectc<l oilicers for the vnsulng year,
with Mr. James W. Gordon, of, this city,

'as Grand Chancellor, excrapiified the
work of the several ranks, and chose
lloanokc as the next meeting place, llov.
.i. 11. Dickinson, of Tanpahaunock, was
chosen Grand Prtlate in the stead of
\u25a0Mr, W.H. May. and \u25a0'Major; R. B. Warren,
of Portsmoush, Grand Outer Guard. These
were the only contests. The Grand Lodge
will conclude its sessions to-day and: ad~
journ sine <3<>c. ''

The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias
piVirginia met yesterday morning in Loe
C,"TTip Hall. Grand Chancellor Newton
presiding. The diclegates present repre-
fjrnted ever>- lodge in the State. None
of the committees was ready, to report
at the morning session, and a recess was
lak-JJ to

-
o'clock.

TH32 AFTERNOON SESSION.
At the afternoon session tlie report of

i!;.- Endowment Rank Committee -was
inibx&ittcd "and discussed, at length, as
%v-r<» othei- less important matters. At
4 o'clock the :election :of officers -was
fceM. resulting in only two' contests— that
for prelate and for outer guard. The
contestants in the first instance were
>'r. W. H. May, of Alexandria, the in-
rumbent. and Rev. J. H. Dickinson, ofNorfolk,

'
at present living in -Essexcounty. Mr. Dickinson was selected^

For outer guard—the lowest position in
13: c gift of tlie lodge—there we're three
contestants-Major R. c. Warren', ofPortsmouth; Mr. R. H. Mann, of Pe-
tersburg, and Mr. L. Pierce, of Frede-
ricksburg. Mr. Warren won on the first
ballot.

THE NEW OFFICERS.
The new chosen by the GrandLodge are James W. Gordon, of Rich-

mond. Grand Chancellor: George C. CabeliTr., of Danville, Grand Vice-Chancellor
v\ alter A. Edwards, of Norfolk, GrandKeeper of Records and Seals.

Rev. J. H. Dickinson, of Essex. GrandPrelate; T. L. Courtnej\ of RichmonoUorand Master of Exchequer.
V. P. Holt, of Hampton. Grand Master

fit.Arms: J. R. Bryan, Roanoke, Grand
Jnn.er Guard: R. E. W^arren, of Ports-mouth, Grand jOuter Guard.

The officers were at once installed by
Suprcme-Represc-ntative D. C. Richard-ron, assisted by several. Past Grand
Chancellors. }

. NIGHT SESSION^,
At S o'clock the representatives assem-

bled to witness the conferring of ranks
by the superb degree team of ivanhoo
Tvcdge, No. 74, of this city. This team
tvas organized and drilled by Past-Chan-
rellor JeiTcrson Wallace, and never be-
ft>re In the history. of the- Grand Lodge .
has the work beon better or as splendidly
Sone. Tlie members were letter-perfect,
highly dramatic, and impressive, display-
ing wonderful aptitude for the intricate
find, delicate parts, which required skill,
patience, and intelligence. The hall was,
.so • crowded as to interfere with the exe-
:n;tion of mans* manoeuvres, but it was
1 rare treat to the members.

The Grand Lodge convened about 10
o'clock, heard the report of the Commit-,

tee on Memoirs, adopted it. and took a
recess until 0 o'clock this morning. Itis
believed that the work trill be finished
by noon to-day.
: -

WILL MEET INROANOKE.
-

It-was decided yesterday~afterno'on to
hold the next convention In the city of
Koanok«\ the Finance Committee's re- ;
commendation to that effect being adopt- !

The city of Portsmouth abandoned
the contest for the honor early in the
day. .Roanoke having such a lead as to
m:i"ke' the fierht useless.

GRAND CHANCELLOR'S REPORT.
The report of Grand Chancellor John

M. Newton opens witli an acknowledg-

ment of the honor conferred, but ex-

pressed regret that owing to duties and
responsibilities devolving upon him whicft
at the time' of his election were not an-
ticipated he had "been compelled to.-deny

himself the pleasure, privilege, and" me
official duty -of visiting the .lodges of the
domain; :.Otfiier -grand officers had 1

" done

valuable service in this line. Speaking

of the state of the order, the Grand Chan-
r-.'llor says: "It giv.-s me -great pleasure

10 say that our order is in good 'condition
in this domain; and wh.:le we have, not

made as rapid progress as we had hoped,

yet the reports show an increase, numeri-
cally and financially, over last year, ana
iho lodges seem to be enjoying peace and.
harmony,"
After expressing pleasure he felt at not-

ing an increase of.membership, the writ-
er says that "the unpleasant fact remains
that "too large a number was suspended

for non-payment of dues. This serious
hindrance to our growth is a matter that

has given your Grand Chancellor much
cuncern, but under the present laws of
the Supreme Lodge Iam unable -to re-
commend a practical remedy."

WEAK LODGES.
The Grand Chancellor notes that j

Beverly Lodge. No. SS. has surrendered its

charter and turned over its effects/which
ure worth more than the debt of the

defunct lodge. Speaking of weak lodges

A HURRY ORDER,
if:left with us,/willreceive prompt att«»S«
tion. TellJus/your "requiremeata/and^wet
willsend ;.Coal to fillthe billexactly. ,W«|

havo

Slie Ajjpoars as 3I«lly.I'iiclicrnt tlie
S Academy La.stXisM. .

If.the gallery patrons, of the. Academy
had known the nature /of• the play in
vrhich Kathryn Kidder ;is now appearing,-
the audience at the.Academy last, night
would have been .:different; The name
of Miss Kidder has not been associated
with (gramas of the ..type of "Molly
Pitcher," therefore /the audience.: which
greeted her ;last night -did not feel; ex-
actly at home as they sat. through the
live, acts of the play. Molly Pitcher,

willprove a rousing play when presented
before an audience-, ready- to enter into
the spirit of the piece.

"
Ifawakened^ the

gallery last night, and .had not' that por-
tion of the house .been .handicapped :by

the lack of number's^ -tjiey would have
made the Academy, "ring at the end of
the second, third, arid.fourth acts. Even
as.it was, they did -very well in making

themselves heard. • ,•. ;:
aiolly",Pitcher has iri.lt all the elements"

of a play for the gallery. Itwill make
the top part of the house go wild. As
a vehicle for Miss Kidder, -.however, the
play seems strongly... out of place. : All"
that the audience could do last night was
to forgive her for appearing in the piece, .
and then enjoy: her clever acting; for
Miss Kidder, ev\on w^th '.surroundings:
such as those in which she. has .now.
placed, herself; must/win favor for her
work. The company, ;while not alto-
gether strong, is for".the most part equal

to the demands made for them. Olive
Oliver played very cleverly the role of
Anne Carew, while Jean Chamblin look-
ed the perfect type of a. French,* woman.
Mr; Lester Lonegan gave a good portrayal

of Captain Walter Carrington, while Mr.
Edward O'Connor, as Andy, spoke with a
rich- brogue that was quite in keeping

with the part, and made itverjr amusing.
Molly Pitcher will prove immensely

pleasing to the rightkind of an audience.
The play willbe presented at two per-

formances to-day. • , -

The advance sale of scats for Florodora,

which comes to,the Academy next
Monday night, for one performance,

has been very large indeed.; There
are" one hundred people in the company,
and the orchestra for.the occasion will
be composed of twenty musicians— nine
of the local force and ;eleven .men with
the Florodora Company.. The production

is the largest and most elaborate on the
road.

This willbe the sixteenth annual sea-
son of the presentation of the "Old
Homestead,", which .comes to the Acad-
emy for three performances— to-morrow
and. Saturday— to the; theatre-goers of
this*'country, and it is. safe; to say that
there has not been an American -drama
in the last decade that approaches it in
success,\ and the public are still as
anxious to see it as ever, because nothing

so delights us in after years as the re-
awakening of the memories of cur early
life. The "Old Homestead" is like an
open book f/wherein are inscribed the fol-
lies and pleasures of boyhood. . .

Every suggestion of pathos is .bright-

ened with a happy tinge of comedy that
is inimitable, and we smile through our
tears. Of Deninan Thompson's imperso-

nation of Joshua Whitcomb. every one
knows; he is the same sturdy/old

'
New

England Yankee ;as '.in former years. ,'He

will -personally appear' with a company

of exceptional merit, including the
'
"Old

Homestead" double quartette, and the
same attention to scenic detail as in" the
past is promised. \u25a0 . J /

Miss Louise Brehany, the gifted

vocalist who^has a prominent place; on
the bill at the Bijou.this week, adds no
little to the \u25a0 excellence and refinement
of the offering. Miss.Behany is .a very;
attractive woman, '."and -she 'can. .sing.
Her selections are" of..the... best . of the
standard crop, and..an'old favorite that
wins- encore after,Vericpre.':.-/.. v

The billis. one of the strongest in the
history'. of. theatricals, in,.tnis city, and
with, three features .'like Mme. Herr-
mann, Webbs Seals, and the. marvellous
Keith "Cycle Whirl, the attendance should 1

go over the record. : / •
-.\u25a0-.. \u25a0-. \u25a0;

;\u25a0 Matinee ,performances, are, :being every
afternoon, and the^. special performance

to-morrow afternoon^ -/will be >;souvenir-
day, Mine. Herrmann >~v presenting /each

.lady/in attendance with a.pretty keep-

eake. ,/' \u25a0

' .. - '
: \u25a0

-• • '
:'\u25a0/:... * .. j -

.^. , \u25a0

-
.--.'

; i.-/Psitlerevrsiii.Xext "Weelc.
-
:

Pad erewski .will pay.' his farewell .visit
to. this ciiy on Thursday, of next .week.
There are plenty of seats still to be sold
at the store of -Walter, D...Moses & Co.,
despite the rumor that the capacityyof
the" Academy, where the. concert is to be
given, has been entirely exhausted.; This
rumor is said:, to/have had it's in
tlie. fact /that" the speculators ./have; se-
cured- a large number, of seats, for which
the public!will have to pay extraordinary
prices, unless arrangements are made:
through the regular, cliannels before "the
dateof the concert, arrives. '-

h

Firemen "Were" Rancnicted l>y Cliief

Williams
—

T-vto" V/eflslinss. •

CHARLOTTESVILLB VA., .February

19.—(Special.)— Mr. T. J..- Williams, : the
genial chief :of the Charlottesville Fire
Department, gave the -company a lunch
last evening, at which the following per-
sons werepresent:/ Judge R. T/W. Duke,
who was toastmaster; Chief-of-Police
Frank :P. Farish, ;W.. J.

'Keller, C. .W. /
Rogers, W. -C. Scott,/ Jr., George Good-
wyn, L. W. Graves, R/ H. Wood, W. C.
Webb; C. b. Shackelford, C G. Maphis,
'James Perley, PI. ,M.Lewis, W. H. Lewis,

R. R." Case, H. Bolz, C. H. Ergeribright,
J. N. \u25a0\u25a0Waddell.- W. H. Wood, F. A; Ed-,
lins, Julian /Carroll, J. Frank Kelley,

John. W./Perley,
'
J': Vincent:<Perley, Ed- ;

ward Bolz, C. H. Dillard, Carroll Payne;.

H/S. Thomas, R.;H. Marshall. Charles
Haden,

"
Lev/Wood,- J. Edgar Kelley,

Alma Haden,- Richard .Flanagan, H. .M.
Eddins, William Watson, Walker Payne,

and. many others.'- --\u25a0 -' ;- "/:".,
There w-ere. numerous .toasts land re-,

sponses, all impromptu.''
/.-"•\u25a0' a -marriage:

Miss Kate V". \u25a0 Gentry was; married at
11 o'clock this .morning at the residt-nce
of her. brother,/ Mr."P. :H. Gentry, "inthis
county, to. MrV:-Clarence. R. Hisle,>of :
Sperryviile, :Va:, the:ceremony being-perf-
ormed by- the Rev. Dr. -John B. Tur-
pin.

-
v:.; .;;, :, . •;-. •-, .. , ;;: -:"

"
The bridal .party .left on . the noon -train

for., a northern trig,
''

and wil1 return to
their future home in Sperryville.f.V*:
.= :Last evening: in-this city,;Miss Bertie"
Tate was married to Mrl John R..Failes
by:the Rev. Dr. H;W. Tribble..

; Coming: Treat at.-tlie Y. M, C. A.:,
The Redpath Grand 'Concert CompaJiy,

of New York, composed .of.New. York's
finest solo singers, assisted by a brilliant;pianist, .\u25a0 will;appear :here on:Friday, the
2St h, at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. ,The ;• price -has

*
been/made [ popu-

lar, so thafaJl who desire to attend may
do:so.. /.'\u25a0/; •' '\u25a0\u25a0 . c

'

CHARLESTON, S. C, February ID."—
*No favorite won at the exposition track
.to-day. In».the 'first raci Bad Penny
came ia-.-lirst,"- but was disqualified for
carrying-'.- a .battery..; Jockey Kennedy.

. who had the,imount,
-and who carried

a battery in .his 'boot-heel,' was ruled
ofE the track,, and the stewards are in-
vestigating the /case of Owner Vunck.
W'oather -tine; 'track good. •

First race— selling; for 4-year-olds and
upward; six and a halt furlongs—Robert
Gray first,' 'W; jr.-Baker second, Patch-
work third.' Time,- 1:26 1-2.
.Second race— for mairien o-year-olcVs and
upward—six' furlongs—Rosie .R. first,"
Lady'Riley.second, Grace Wilson third.
Time, 1-22. «

"

\u25a0 "Third race— selling; for -t-year-olds and
upward; onejand.- one-eighth of a mile,
over five hurdles— Kingalong;first. Col-
lette second; Loyalty third. Time, 2:101-4.
/Fourth. race— selling; for.4-y ear-olds and

upward; seven furlongs—Agnes Claire
first, Delia: Ccc second, Custodian-third.
Time, I:SG.' V . - -
-, Fifth race—selling: for 3-year-olds and

.up; five and "a half furlongs—B. O. Reed
first, Donna Bella second, Sir.Kenneth 11...

Ithird. : Tiirie.vl:l3. \u0084
; \u25a0

i CRESCENT CITY TRACK.
"

1 NEW,/.ORLEANS, LA.,Februjiry ID.—
Frank Rice to-day scored .an easy vic-
tory in the New Orleans City Railroad
Company/ selling -stake, at half a mile,
worth ?10,0>30 to the winner. Summary: .-1
First race— selling; :one mile—Eugenia 1

S. (sto-l) won, Alfciem (o to 5) second;
Fleetwing (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:44 1-4. :

Second race— selling;, one / mile and
seventy yards

—
Manic Wastell .' (9 to 2)

won, Lproy..(3' to' 5> second, The- Way (9
to 2) third. 'Time, 1:50.; y/ . 1'

Third race— handicap; Steeplechase; full;
..course— Ceylon (5:;to ,1) won. Rose (9

to 2) second, Bristol (even) third. Time,
.4:-IS3-4.,,. '•"\u25a0-•\u25a0

'
;.;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . -_; _:. Fourth race— New Orleans City.. Rail-

road. Company; "selling stakes; .2-year-;
olds; half a mile—Frank Rice (3 to/1)

\u25a0won. 'Bill Nixon-(even) 'second.. Maverick
(9 to 1); third. Time,"- :43 1-2.
;Fifth< race— handicap; oriejmile and an

eighth—Silver Coin (even) .won, Star/Cot-:
ton (13 to. 1) second. Circus "(3"to 2) third.
Time, 1:58..:/. ./.\u25a0/;'../ -.. Sixth race-^selUrig; one mile and three-,
sixteenths of :a miie—Garterban (7;to 2)
won, ;joerDoughtyJ(ls;to-l) /second, Bearia^

:-(7;.t0 10) /third.'.-Time,- I:SS. . . "

AVEDDED :I.\'/'OIIAXGE;
OlVLcvrx.tit tUe-.Fire and Marine.

The following
'
officers were re-elected

\u25a0for : the- ensuing year at a .meeting "of
stockholders or the/ Virginia Fire- and
Marine. Insurance Company- ;Tuesday:;W.
H. Palmer, president;. AV.-H.-McCarthy,
secretary; -E. B. Addison, ;D. O. Davis,
W. J. Leake, N. W./Bbwe, AY. O. Nolt-
irig; and 'W. A. Palmer, directors."

for open grates, Coal for close ranjye*^:
and ;Coal.; for ,;steam-making, ;so -be .par-» |
:ticular about your order. Allare the beat t
of/their kind/, and /free r from ;anjrtoinaf-i
objectionable.- \u25a0 •''\u25a0

-
\u25a0

" "'

eiOffiSQfie !GE CO.,
VA.D.UpE^^,\V?|

Secretary and Treasurer^*
v<\u25a0-.::<:v <\u25a0-.::<: :\u25a0 "and BoUi

;>Phones^ :lvf-*iSS
:; : fe^-Td;Th'&Sat3m -j&sJE

Cliiirlotto 'Secured.: .''-".
f The '-..Wednesday'/ Cliib*has.:notified..Man-
ager Stewar t, of the .Boston ;Festiva l;Or-
chestra;' that the^J engagement:: of ..Char-
lotte'SMacdnda.; the "-brilliant"?coloratura
soprano, ;had been, definitely' decided] on.
The -list:of artists will/be completed in a
few days..;'-.- \u25a0.:'\u25a0'.:'. ,-;•••;;-\u25a0\u25a0 :-.:\u25a0; ;;-'. • ;h;;;v.V

Mnrria-je of Mr. .Fleklen and Miss
,I.ottle TV.SlcGehee.

\u25a0 GORDONSVIULE;^ VA., ID.—\u25a0(Special.)^-Thehoirie"of;Mr. U:W. Gehee.
about three -iriiles^from town.'\u25a0'? was the!
scene, of a beautiful :wedding on \u0084Wed-!
.•nesday.'.whehtMlss'Uottle.'.'Vy.'. their'"eldest;
daughter,; became,^ the^wife of sir.-Georg£f
8.. Ffcklen.

" . . .'.':'; .":•-'
/vPromptly Vat the \u25a0\u25a0appointed ihour <11.
:o'clock-A' :;iI.).;tO; the tana
strains ;of;Mendelssohn's;,wedding march, 1

'

;by ;Jllss;
Annie -Davenport^ii the icoupledcainei;for--
warrt"{and:^,wereVjbln^s:lnhholy.:^wedldck^
;by?.Rev: *Robert \u25a0Pattern.

' :" '\ .''-_-
',"\u25a0 The -brlda,'-. who_.jls faVconaely.- aridf'charm-j»j
ingr:yr>\irigvlady^"never lovelier?
than jshe" dldpon^thii^occasion; gowned;
as ;she wasiin^a'suit ;of?lights^^Urlm-2
;mcd;"withV\rhftc%:taffeta, \\vhlch- well'•".be^

'
came her completion. . -
asiThblparlor3Sw¥r»|beautlfully decorated j

p!th|ev^reeri^^ :: -; ;. - ';-_; -_
lsMiss:Gertlell>avenport, of Gordonsrrtllo^•'..•-.. . • . ...-.\u25a0

Senator ..Mart in in:Slmklc. Harness. _;\u25a0'
\u25a0/ \ i; Washington Post:) : \u25a0

.-t,
\u25a0 .. :\u25a0

Senator. Martin'tis vreceiving the .:com-;
mendationof many friends at the Capital

for the industry and efficiency rr/ith vvhlclx
he'works ;in 'single^harness' during^this;
session -of. Congress. \u25a0. The:absence .ofitibs
cblleqffue/.i Senator, Daniel; .on":account .of.
illness, >ihas placed; upon^the :junior^Sena-'
tor. all .the dutie3 of representing, in;.the

upper :;branch' \u25a0of,the :nati or.a.l \u25a0.1egis latiire
the Old:Dominion, wiiose: citizens"' hava

'large arid cexterisiye-int'erestsihere.:-;-. ;.. :-
v'.yirginia1--has :fhad ;V;Vmany \u25a0; distiriguishea
nien.in .toe;'. Senate;: but: noneV of .them
"comprehend -the r.duties ;ofr the;; office

'
\u25a0i a

aceompUshirig \u25a0tilings-for ;his

more than -Ithe;present
'
incumbent^ from"

rAlbeiriarle.::His- work on"^conimitteesjor
\u25a0 the:;Seriate-rincludirig \u25a0 NavalrAffairs -:and
thef;District ;fof isrhighly-ap-;
;prec3ated>.'^As orie^of ;the
Steering".^ Comrnlttee ;'.'.he Vfenders {.valuable
assia tance'; to;his "par ty;HNo tran 'bratoV^iii;th'b'sense^that:many^yjrid-nians'^aye''.b'sen/
'Mf/Jilartinl£everth'cles^>lmde^
toVexpress f;hiriiself]fInt.tfusmess4ilce f.Idxi-'.
guagVandl fat\ the!same!jtiihef"tojoip'e^witrf

\u25a0the]businessrmeri'in }getting, a? respectably
sharetof favorable 'legislation ffor hisTof.'n'
rtonsUtuents.

- .

was the3 maid of honor and Mr. "W. "W".'1
Fitcb/Iof\u25a0'' CharlduesylUe^ brbtixar-in-laif^of;the bridrt. wax .best

-man. . •' *

fySho'rtly/af terithel ceremony^ th«il'gu«JS^
only.ithe Iimmediate itamllyland smoat ?&•§-
-timatelfdend^fofJithelcjsu^eSwere^Sla^p
into'- theJtUalris-rdom^where itheyjpartooJcS

\u25a0otriii most js^ptuouaCweadins-sbpeakfifciti^

gaged Jin -his •\u25a0 work,:at ;;.""Moritpelier,<*|th«l
palatial j::irianslon ;6f the%Dupootswflaea*^
Somerset- ,

_ " -
=OPWtMterlth#breakfast^^|Sa^^S^

were -driven ;tO:Gorddnsvme:"ss-JtacoHtt»^^
'tcq^train-No. ijfor >- v/jiirs Xc*n
where \u25a0sthcy.:-,- will'\u25a0";spend -'-Sutac i).tisxti"-"vtiQi*':^

Of a NewXatarrhrCure.
j; Pnysicians are slow to take "up new and
untried :remedies, until their 'value has
been: established by actual experiment,

Iand they: are na-tu'rarTy 'skeptical ;' of the
I\u25a0many .;•new :preparations 'constantly ap-
I'pearing and for which extravagant claims
tare .made. :\ \u25a0

'
\I;:CThe most liberal and enlightened physi-

cians are always ready, however,-to. make
a fair, trial j>f any"new specific and :get
at its true medical value. /'

'A: new preparation for ths- cure of
catarrh has attracted

-
much attention :

'
in.'

the past .few months '.and has met .with
great, favor -from the" medicah profession,
not onlyhbecause it is remarkablyvsuc-
cessful in"the"- cure:,of catarrh,, but- also
because it is riot a secret patent medi-V
cine; any one' using it knows' just' what'
he. is taking into his system: V .'
Itis composed o-f blood root, which acts

on tlie \u25a0 blood and mueuous membrane,
hydrastin for same purpose to clear the
-mucous from.head and . thrpat,

r
ahd red

gum of eucalyptus .tree ; to,' destroy,
cata-rrhal germs in.the^blood.'''. -'".•'•".-.'.
-All"of :these /antiseptic: remedies "are

combined <,in^ -the form of a pleasant-
tasting tablet or.'lbzenger arid are sold by
druggists under-name: of Stuart's Catarrn :

Tablets, r and many;recent-tests in chronic'
catarrh cases have established its "merits
beyqiid.question. V'

' "'* . <

: I>v. ;;Sebinrig states 'that ';:h'^";:"has ,-d'IST
carded .inhalers, sprays aridXwashes •'\u25a0:and-
depends ;jentirely 'upon ''

Stuart's* "Catarrh
/

Tablets ju'.\reatirig
(
. nVisal'^cafarrh.' . Pie'

says: '/l:have^had^patipnts^who V had'
lost the .sense, of*smell"': entirely,"; and
whose hearing '.was yalso Impaired .:from
nasal catarrh, recover ebmpretelya; after
a- few tweek's'.; 'use :o-f;-^.Stuart's ), ;Catarrfci ;
Tablets^ I
with.the 'remedy. iri.'ca tarrh {of the throat
arid -catarrh": of.'the.'stomach.". I('.can \u25a0 only,
explainit,on:the priricipal

"
thatVcatarfh'- is'

a constitutional: disease, arid:that'the'anti-
septic 1:properties' jin,these '

tablets
'
drives"'

.the ;:catai
;rh'al'::;poison" completely ;out "of.

;bhe;:system!." "
_, •, . \u0084̂ . _ '/:'\u25a0.<

/•fDr. ;Odell-; says: il^hayVv-cured :.\many:
case's iof;catarrhlof rsto^ac'hViri spa3t;f^
month's A by-':'the v.rise .'of:' Stuart's Catarrh; j
Tablets alone withdut':the]use'"of ariyjothefj
remedy^ a^id;;with6ut;idiettag^^heX.tab-;-]
letsTai'e;especiallyJusefuU InTriasal'"ca]tarrh;
and *catarrh.^of ii4tihe%^oat^Jiclearingg theI
membranes [andVoyeTComing^tiiejcorijiiiiuarJ
hawking,^coughing, ;aridiexpectora ting,lso'>j
disgusting; and vannoyJng^ to '̂(cat&rrliV:sui^|
ferars. ~'- "

". „---'•w-
-

.' . ..
-

. \i'r- ,:. ..."

¥? A/sr&&*1^ a%-

kills, not necessarily suddenly,
but SURELY. Itpreys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality f̂aster than nature can
replenish it,and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind willresult. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-
moved

—
but properly. Many

pain cures arc more harmful;

than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

Miles' FepO . \u25a0 JT2JUS*
"As a result of neuralgia Ilost the

sisUcf my righteye, and the pain
'I

have suffered js incomprehensible, be-
jcobliged to take opiates almost con-

tinually. Afriend gave me one of Dr.
Miles'Pain •Vilis:and itpromptly re-

-
licvedme. Ithen purchased a box and .
now my trouble is gone. Jhey\ have
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, aud Iheartily recommend,
them toothers."— W. J. Corley.Bre-
moud,Texas. .'\u25a0-'., v

Sold by Dre^ists. =5 Doses, 25c. ;

Dr. Miles.Medical Co., ElkharVlnd.,

To A tteml Reiiisen v,lnniier«ratloii.;'
: The <:faculty

*
oilRichmond ECollege^lias

appointed "jthe following!gentlemen to;at-
tend -the- inauguration;; of•Dr.vßemsen: as
president 'of:.the Johns ? Hopkins vUniver-;
sitv 'and Vthe :celebration :ofs the

-
twenty-,

fiftli^anniversityrofithTe dristitution^ next
Saturday^ in-:Baltimore :|President"; P,':.W:'
Boatvvright, •\u25a0 -Professor -vv Chandler,-',.', Dr.
Foushee;yandaProfessor|;Hunter.-:.; t

-
"Professor Boatwiightiwill'.beiunable i.to
ittend,ynatltheLO

i
ther3 appointed S>yilUso,;;

3;':Mr/-\Walter'- A: 'Edwards, /the; -"Grand
Keeper, of .Records and .Seal;/ who yivras
vestvrday re-el ected,Ihas held ,;that office

for many years. He is one of /the pro-
prietors "of / the Norfolk Public Ledger,

Dr.IL B. Koons. the representative 'of
Phoenix .Lodge of Danville,;^ one., of
the leading physicians" of the "City,on; the
Ban. Ho has a

:
line tonor' voice, and is

always, in demand' in his' home town as a
SOloiSt. \u25a0 : '.\u25a0 - ':'. : . '..."/ '.: . v

'
;'':.: "."•

'
Dr. G T. Snead,- member of the House

of Delegates from Princess Anne county.

Is also the representative of his lodge

in the Grand Lodge.of Pythians.

Rev. J. 11. Dickinson, .of Tapp'aharinock,
who was ycste'aeay .elected. Grand Prelate,

is a. young. Episcopal ?.clergyman and a
young member of the.br'der,- but-he has
rapidly risen to prominence "on; hismerits.
His brilliant impromptuV response, to: a
toast Tuesday night;;won' admirers- for
him, and his personality strengthened the

fine impression he made then. >

Mr. John Weymouth, of- Hampton, re-
presenting his lodgo in the Grand Lodge,
Is a .prominent you; y member/of • the -bar
In Crabtown, and has ligured :in the
world of letters under :the: nomde;plunie
of Xat Prune. Mr. Weymouthenjoys an
enviable 'reputation locallyas a humorous
speaker, reciter,. and: writer. /:\u25a0 /-

Balance on hand ..' -- $1,391 20

This does not include Interest on de-

posits, -which is shown in another officer's
report.

•
\u25a0 • \u25a0. :

The estimated liabilities. for the ensuing

rear are $1,450. \u25a0 \u25a0">:
Marshall L.odge. of this. city, led all the

rest in contributions- for relief of the
Jacksonville sufferers, donating ?20. ;Wel-
come L/)dge..". contributed the.

-
same

amount.
'

Total contributions. $322.75.

IYt report of Grand Master of Exche-
quer T. L. Courtney shows receipts of
$1,194,556 and disbursements of- . $2,771.8.1,

leaving a balance of 51,422.73. •. . \u25a0....-;-.;

Treasurer C. T. T^oehr' reports that. the
\u25a0Hincs memorial fund, with accumulated,

interest now amounts to SSO9.SO.
EROMTXEXT PYTHIAXS.HERT3.

A.mon? the well-known. gentlemen in.the
citr attending the Grand I.odere is.Turtle
\u25a03MJ?ar. "E. Montfisrue,' of Elizabeth \u25a0 City

count-* .Tud^e Montague is a member of

Kecoushtan Lodge and a past chancellor.

Hon. Charles T. Bland, of Portsmouth
is attending the . session "of the Grand

\u25a0I.od-e and the House 'of Delegates, being

a" Past Grand Chancellor -'of- the. order.
Colonel George C. Cabeli.- Jr:. of Danville,,

is"also attending both the-House-of Dele-
gates anil the Grand Lodge. He was
yesterday elected Grand •Vice-Chancellor,

the next highest office in' the gift of the
Grar.a Lodge. . v . '-.\u25a0..'\u25a0

Captain W. :H.:H. Jaques. •of Norfolk,' is
among the well-known members of the

Grand Lodge: Dr.- G<?orge C. .Faville, a

well-known vveterinarian, of Norfolk, is

attending the Grand I^odge..

Mr J. D. .Sparrow, a well-known to-

bacco '\u25a0 manufacturer , of Martinsville, is
among the. delegates to.the Grand Lodge

of Pythians.

Mr Tl E. W-arren, of Portsmouth, who
was yesterday elected Grand Outer Guard
over

"
several

"

competitors, is /.well-known
throughout the State, and' has long been

prominent In the military organization of
the State. . .'--\u25a0- . : . ".'

Delicately formed and ge'riily
'

reared, -women will
'find,;inalltneseasonsoftlieii^lives, a3 maids or wives s
or motliers, that tlieone simple, wholesome Vreinedy ;

'

wliicliacts g-cntlyaiid pleasantly, audiiatni'aily.and
\u25a0which iiiaj\b'e
:any cohditions,when the system needs a,laxative^— is—
Synip bf-Fi^s. ;Itis weli.knowiito-be a simple com- /
filiationofthe laxativeand carminative principles of//;
;plant3 with:pleasant, aronmtic Hifjuids. whielrare ;

', agreeable antl:refreshing'. to the taste and acceptable
(to the system whenits gentle cleansing: is desired.:

:3lany of the illsfrom which' women suffer are of
a transient nature and do not come fromany organic
tronbie and itis pleasant to know that they,yield so ;

\u25a0 promptly to the beneficial- effects of
'
Syrnp ofFigs," V.

but when"anything1more than.'a 'laxative is needed it
isbestito consult the family physician and to avoid"
the old-time •cathartics iand loudly'\u25a0',] advertised nos- /
trams of the present' day. i\Ylien;6ne.rieeds only to
remove ;th'e.strain, the torpoiy the ;congestion; or
similaril!s^wliich:attend upon a- constipated condi-
tionofthe system, use the true and gentle reined}*—
Syrup ofFigs—and enjoy freedom from the depres- \u25a0

sion.tlA aches and pains,' colds and headaches, which /
are due to inactivity of the bowels.::•\u25a0:: v

\
"".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Only those who buy the genuine Syrup ofFigs
can hope to get its beneficial \u25a0.'effects. ;aricl as a guar-
antee of the excellence of the remedy the fullname
of\u25a0\u0084t he: company— California Fig" Syrup Co.— is
printed on the front;.of every package and without
it'any preparation offered as Syrup of Jigs is fraud-/
iilent and should be declined. To those who know the
quality, of this excellent laxative, the offer of any '

substitute, when.Syrup of Figs is called for, is
always resented by a transfer ofpati'pnage to some'
first-class drug establishment, wiiere; they do not
recommend, nor sell , false brands,, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article^'may. be boiight.ofall ,

•/reliable druggists every where'at 50 cents per bottle.


